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Sri In compliance with the verbal orders of the commanding of cer, I have the honor
to report that on the morning of the 10th instant. I started for Tongue River with a train of
ninety-four wa`ons sad one ambulance, escorted by four compaules of Infantry, strength as
follows s
Company C. Ae enteentb United States Infantry........ ............................ 39
Company H, Twenty-second United first.. Infantry)
Company (1, Twenty second United Btaus Infanta }Strength not staled.
Company
K. Twenty-second UuitedStates
Stae Infantry)
C
That I^moved from camp at the mouth of t3lesdive Creek at half-past ten In the morning.
8o soon as the bead of my train appeared on the bills, on the west side of the camp. I saw
a signal fire spring up on tie opposite bank of the Yellowstone River, some ten miles shore
and opposite the camp I intended to make that evening. I arrh d in cam what is called
Fourteen-mile Camp—about five in the evening. The camp is In the bed of the creek and
commanded by hills at short range on all aides but the month, where It is open toward the
Yellowstone, thee. I. a good deal of brush and some timber along the banks of the creek.
The corrals wen soda as compactly as possible for the night and secured with ropes. The
companies were camped close to them, two on each side. Thirty-six men and four noscommissiooed ofcers were detailed for guard. Two nssrees were formed and placed o0 the
Banks cat protected by the oumpanies. At 3 o'clock a m. of the l itb the Indians made as
tw hundred yards
attack on camp soaompenied b yetis and a hot fire, from a ravine about
abo two
e The
are wwee
entirely di
en the corral and they bed the range exactly. This
fire excited the males so that they broke the ropes of the corrals and stampeded, falling Into
the heeds of the Indians; forty-one from the government train and six from theI>. One
mule was shot through. The Bring continued for about half an hoar, when the Indiana
moved od sot only the pasty who had done the Bring bat another party on the other side of
the camp, who bad not fired, but who were beard to move o(
At six I prepared to move forward. The road here for about three miler runs up the bed
of the creek camped on. and then are a number of cross ravines. After the train started,
but before the rear guard bad left camp, they were fired upon from the timber skirting the
aresk, *aid a iarR+ body of India.., estimated at from two to three hundred, came over the
foot-bills between the camp and the Yellowstone River, on the east side of camp. Three
India., engaged the mar guard, commanded by Captain McArthur, Seventeenth Infantry,
atlong range sad kept up a oostissal skirmish, firing out of all the depressions, in the
round and from behind the dusts of hills. This forced me to move at a snail's pee., so am
to keep the train elowd a sad that the rase `Bard should sot be left too far behind. As
men as I reached the highpralrie, I could w large samben of Indians on my left coming
epapparently from the Yellowetowe River, and passing to my front; thees were entirely
distinct and is edditlps to those is mj rear. My impression was that they intended to at.
tack me at the next wow. Cleat Creek. eight mike from my camp of the night of IOth
instant. Clear Creek is a deep ravine, very bad toast down to, and bard to pull up out of;
It is so narrow that the hills on either std, will command its entire width. At lull-past II
a. m., I had gnus. within about halts mile of Clear Creek. My rear was still fired on, and
Isdisse could be uses ee all eldw. I seals my wagon-master
as ahead toesamine Clear Creek,
saw twelve in the ravine through which be
If possible; be earns back sod report
4 that
ha be
would be obliged to deeesad, and that he had heard Bir>tg on the creek itself and believed
they wen In fora then. I at once deckled that in the crippled condition of the train it
would be beet to return to the camp at the month of Oieadlee Creek. N reason. anew
theaw Be far the India. had shwas fate, as nest r I eoald estimate, of from lour to six
hundred; their signal Aran were springing up in ell directions. I was satisfied that if I
look the lisle in" the bed of Clear Creek. that it would be attacked, and be so math farther
crippled r Is 10-0h ' the abasdeomset of some of the wagnu& That the same performance would take pk»e at the best creek sod In all probuhluay In much larger fore., if
I were set eoopalied beamp away from bath wood sod water. Thatwith the foree I bed I
.cold ant cover the herd Is Its seeeewry arming, that is going forward I should lose the
clef or part of the train, and finally that if 1 earned at once I could take the train beck to
the supply camp in safety. I at sa ga turned back up Cher Creek to reach the upper tail,
and reached it in about two miles. Thin trail is on high open ground, and tore we w
interacting ravines, so that it gave me all the advantage in moving 8o soon es I reached
she new wai, the atssek in my rear ceased, although the Indiana followed ma at some dietans. sad sesld be seen is small penis. till late Is the afternoon. I bad no further trouble
with tlws, and reached camp at Y p. m., after a bard march of 40 miles. In closing I wish
to etete that It Is my bellef that a mad larger foes than four companies of about forty men
each will be required to knee the train through. That It should be supplied with a force of
tl filled, and ni
at least twestydosr good metaled tan, plenty of warm kegs kept eoostannit
except is ease of veal neesty.
asl sod at least one gun—two would better.
from
ran fr
Is reply to the signal /rep, I sew a dense "sake arise appesu ntly is the little Mlesesd
esttWr7 about the heed a! Beawt, ail believe that eta of than many camps with their 6ml

